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Medic. *

Is ae coinmpouiind o! the viri es of srip.
la, stilbi;ga. maialhe. -ellow ilck,
the iodide of potash anId ireon, ail! powe
bloeod-aliiag, blood-:c]sig, asit Ife-
tainîg e . It i s
ant inf mLesS citliiaî Cltert'ive ic sîî'ic
knowi r i-available to the piblic. The
qtfLes of medicine ni)1cîlichulistry lire u lat
produtced so valuablbi a renut<cy, ne-eor0on
potent to uea r leaitses irsulting fi
impsure blood. I- eures Serofilar
aiii scrofti, ndisses, 'i
Rase, 0or St. ,%ntilottY's Lire,.[itnp
and Face-grubs, Pustules, ~liotet
Bols, Tumors, Tetter, H utii
Salt rheun, SciLd-head, ig-wr
Ulcers, Sores, Rheunatismn, M1er-cri
DIsasc, Neurceig, î1eniile aueï
liesses inti Ii'-egtiîitrities, Jais, titl
Affections of the Liver, Dyspeps
Emaeiation, anmd Geera! Debilit3

By its searching and cleansing qutaelit
it purges out the foui corruptios wli
contamitaate I lblood and cause deran
suent andi ecay. It stiiniilates antI enlive
thevitl functions , promotes etermgy sî
strchigtt, restens au preser'es lclt1l,. a
infuses rlltiteWCanLi 'igar tlîrceglîoît t]
whole s-sten. No sufferer from anyd i
c-ase -w'iiicih arises fromu impurity e t
blood need despair woils l give Arim
SsAPAIaLLA a faie- trial.

It is folly to experimîent witih th lmanI îiii
ous low-priced nixtiures, eofceap materia
and vittoit tiedicinal virtues. ofereti
bloo<-peuritiers, while disease tecoies îmo
rirmiy seated. AVErl',s .ILL:.% is

power, that it is by fr t hc S best, clicapes
and incs reliauie' blood-pîiurilherI inoi
Physicians know itsi composition, adr lpr
.scribe r. It alis been eidely usei for ferr
years, anil as woe teheinqualified confi
dence f millions -hom it lins beneûted.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
I'ractical and Analytical Chemlists,

Lowell, Mass.

ILoYMANV SONS & CO., IMONTRBAL,
Wholéeale Agents.

HO PE OEA F
E Peck DAtilEcia/ E DraFns

TdrscrTL iESthe THl HEARiNG
sinra in paionti ut uni iil o otsemsia OcversaLn am ,uics--nwfisii(,înaiic'rd diaà-

m;ntly. W erter ta those us!ng them. senri for
C n:-riptre circntia wa-nb simonfaîs. Aî. ress,

.. K. PECE & co., S 'ruzadwa, NÇwCYor.

7-1 ns.

Overes Btaramerers have been cured by us
during the pas: tbree years. Testmonlal, &c
free. .Addrpss Stamnering institute. LonQonOn. TEsTIMoNIAL.-IL have statnmeed fo
;ears. tour months ago I attended tsh abave
.rnstte ad was cnred.0 f1arn preciy s8aislied. Judl-CP]r NDERSON'. TheIngleiaiStu-
dent, t*ueen's Universliy, Kington. Ont. 11 C

CARPENTER'S

HOP BITTERSle compounded oftbe best Remedies, roven byanexperience of years. Purely Vegeta le. WiIinot barm the most delicate woman or child,

CLAfRPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cis Liver and Sidney Complainte and al]diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

9ARPENTER'S H OP BITTERS
ZI tifeatestlood Cleanser lu the irorld; Iuterra, dis u and carres from the system al

Zrnors, Pimples, Scabs and Blotches.

~ CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
cutus Dy,.spIsi, Siek1 Henidache. Cotveneus,
Bitiouness, Regulttes th P.owes a( nItstores
the entire system to a healthy condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap Itum Drink but la the greatest
dieoovery yet made ln medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
le pat up ln balf-pint bottles, and sold for

25c. PER XIOTTLE.
It issold by DruggistsBRU Storekeepersgencrally
and if they have not Pot it Land have not euergy
enougb toeorder It, write us anti wu wi te: ou
wher you can aget iL.

F.P.CARPENTEIt.
29 Waterloo, Que.

FITS EPILEPSY
on

9i' L L ING SICKNES
?n ananently Curea- no hubnlg-byeinth'e uIsag ofTt OULAUtD'S Colo-

brated Infailible FIt.Iowders.. To convince
sufferers thattnesepOwders will.do ait w claim
for then we wllt stend tht in1Y mai, ps1 t "pa,-a freTrial lbox. As Dr. 011t innia 1 1112]ony
physician ithat bas evor noîdle this d iease a
Special sinds, at n s it.o our knowledsie thou-
sands bave been permaniutly cured by the ue
c theffe Pesvticrns, Ire iVili uaranitela per-
manent cure in every case or retunti yaO ai
money expundeda. Al sufferers shonild give
these Pewders an early tri ai, and hbc oavlneed
oftheir curative paowers,

PrIce, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for $19.00,
sent by mail to any part Of the United tilates or
Causaa on receiptaf price, or byexpress, C.O.D.

Address,
ASH t &OBBXNS.

300 Fulton St., Brooldyn, NY.

CONSU MPTION
ositively Cred.

Aln ifrerers from this aloasl bth arenAUxiou
jo.be oured shouldt try -DR. ISSNE1'S Cele-
brated Consumptiyve Powders. Theee Powders
itre thsa oly preparain kuswn that wil cureiCoasum pton antj i t diseases of tihe Throat
and Lungs-IndUCd, se strong le our faitlin a
temc, and.aise ta orl aca ye n titthév lare
nobumbug, we will f'rward ta every snfferer,
by mail. spot paid, a frue TrialBox.

We don t want your monov until you are per-
feetiy satioéfie ti teir curative pewers. If pour
lire la wortlc saviug. dan'i. dlai' lu glvlng Ibese
Powders a trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, :s.oo, sent to ani part of
the United States or Canada, bv mail on re-
oelptcf prîce. Atdes,

29 G 300 ultoe St. ltBrooklyn,sN.T.
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FIVE DOLLARS
rOUCAN BUP A WHOLE

IIpCI'i8IAntrian if80fi, ovcrÀ «mnntBolld
IeauxM n r1801,

Which Bonds are issued and secured b the
Government, and are redeemed ln drawinge

Four Times Annually,
Unill each and every bond le drawn with a
langer or smallmr prewium. Ever ibond muet
d ra ea prize, as there are No DnANKs.

TEE THREE HIGHESTPNiZESAMOUNTTO
200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawng one of the aboveiresmunt draw a Premiaum o rot less tis-n
00'Florins.sThé next draving takes place on

rlbe et e!afarch, and ever Bond bougia of us
ou or héfors nthe 181 a! Match le sn-bluet te thé
whole premium that may b e dr1,n .ntn n.

ras ehtSt.
l t o! tewn ordere sent n Registered Lettere

eIs, and inclosing Fi-va Dollars -il]i seoaure one o
rs, these Bonds for the next Drawin .
'I For orderacirculars, and any other informa-

-iai ton addrefss.

re INTERNATIONAL BANhING CD.
ia, No.150 Broadway, New York City
y. EsrArsxsD N m•1374.
i-a N.B.-In writing, plee state that olena
cih thisln the Tau W'rs.usN a.
ge;- =- The above Government Bonds are notto
ns b opre ihany Lottery wnatsoev-er, and

denotpaonillet twl any of the laws o theturi Uued Stan-s.
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JRISH AMERICAN COLONI-
ls. ZATION COMPANX
ais -- O

re (LIITED.
Le

'e Farms of all sizes for sale ln South Western
4, Minnesota, on lime contracta or for cash. i

HOUSES BUILT.
Farra lmplement and Goods at Wholesale trY picnu. appiy te

i- RIGHT REV. BISHOP fIELA-D, t
At. P-aUl. nllnesos, W

Or te JOHN SWEETMAN, CManager,
Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,

Wio uwill orward pamphlets on application. t
le isO ci
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sema a m ar oe owesei fat
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I. . FER1Y d: CO., Datroit, lih.
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SeuA PEIIIi(IY pBUiIÀR1 1  'a411141 , E
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UOUSEHOLD USE sur

-15 TUE-.e Is
Ir

{¶ 0UK8FRIND sec
*BASING POWDER. C

ent
its aprepraration e paure and bealtby n- oc

gredients, used for the purpose of raimiut and sui
shortening, calculaIted to do the best work ,aci
at leet possible tout. eac

It contains neither alaum. lime, nor other cas
.eleterious substance, is so prepared as to mix ,cp O* tesdllp mil fletur andi rostn ]lsievrtnas for atre
long periodr.

te s
ElAILEIO EEBYW ERE. send

Noue genulne without the ade mark on iiil
package. 5 I G lls

plia$ e day at home. SamplesWort$5t0 $2 fre. AddreSsosonaco. ountPortland.l aine. 1-_0 Stat
~Inte

HEALTIl FOR ALL ! mat

HO LLOWAY'S PILLS T
man

This 'ireat Houebo Hedleine Rlena l
AmongSt the Liadlng Neesen. P

ries of Li.e. conf
Thèse Famous Pille Purry the BLOOD, and ac: buti

most owerunlly. yet soothingly, on the tOW
Liver, Stonacdh, EMdtw3s t Bowc. all t

.the i

Giving toue, energy and vigor to these groa. smo
iAIN SPRINGS OF LIF?-- They are cent. have

fldently recommended asa ne-ver-fallng remeldy mori
in all cases where the constitution, frin whai. lOtie
ever cause.has become imnaired or weakeue. jfore,
They are wonderfully e5icacions n ail ailment orecincidental to Females of all ages, and, sa G . hall
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are uneurpassed. sens

HOLLOWAY'S OINT MENT sit°e
.-.- five (

its Searchingand Uealug ProperttOs are Pe
Enown lbroughmot the World. betw

FORTRECURE OF 81

Bad Logs, Bad Breasts, old wounds. agen
Sores and Uoero f an e:

Itl ls n infallible remedy. If effectually ru. tics
bed on the Nock and Chest, as saltS eto ie0t, 4 Pria
Cures BORE TEROAT, Bangi is, Cou . srin
Colds, and aven ASTIUIA. lai Ga:nnd 2u' stla
Swecillngs,Abscesses, Fils s .P:nte s3ot t,Rrtr > rIn
matism, and every kL: 'U l Ztil21 cho
has never been known tc l'ail.qe

Both Pille and Ointmaent are sold at Professe reqi
Holloway's Establiahmrent, 533 Oxford street their
Landon inoxes snde arini yle. 2e cn.P
4e& &LJle .112e, ant3s iwE ah.antbyal meffliuc' "FPo'vendo a throughont the civilized worid. 741

N. -Advice gratis, at the above address,
daly oetween tlc hoursaof Il and 4.t by lettai EP

.0 -
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Books For Sala. catio

ticie
gradi

ctce4-g a'aor'ough Ilistory e! rosiEs!
tbe Jla:adl Question........$1.0O of s

C albinot Photographs cf Par- teady>
nell & Davitt.... .... .... 2 cH peint
,-ap cf Landt Leagner:,g byD k
figures, OX11.... ... ...... 00 iteoo

Lithographa ef DaVitt, 1s24 00C Civil
SDNT FRED By MA Tf OEV RECBIPT OF ing r

FlUOR tIns <LANE co.,Ce.,.
LAN & O.,landi.

ell 361 BLEURY ST., MtontroaS EsEN

THE TIRUE W

ýs ritesaolicately avorod uenage
ýb mai' sas-eunsmn-ny beavi' dators' "I amn, dom Clauises, bp reniI 1halgo lttée Vicaragé te- mineb t- 1' darlae r , da as yo ad iss nd, a bni e as weet as honap tient

It isb1y the juldicio>us Ume of such ar- Your afcton tolfriend, to re. Redmond, and win my cause againsT tg
of iot that a uc:rîltution mayM bes aoUOnvn. ail obstacles. But rBt "-turni..g with a menually built up unil stroug enough to a P. .- If you could got me pretty children, soit movement te caées ithe snowy pigeon tieut

evory tct.dency te diseas, lundreds I tiould buso glad -1but! ocourse it miaIst not that reste uîpon ber shouldern-tliîle ho eter.ubtie maladies nare floating around us make any difference, and I dare sayugly ones riends muet bu fed." somiv te attack wherever thora is a weak are just se nice, wen one geta used te thom. The bird as though conprehending her fasi, W maoy escape miany a natal sait £ am dncadfatty afraid of boys ; but perbaps words, flies through the open windowt taheI il Iecping ourselves well fortified with pure there may ba a few found somewhere amen- balcony outside, te mestle among its more nas p
I and a properly nonrished frame.,"- abIo ta rseaon, andt tleast one an two who do timid comp.ntons; whilst Clarssa, a res- aae i
Service Gazette. Made Aimply with boil- net Object ta knees In their knickerbockers. lnua scarcely less fair than they, follows bim, shal
'ater or milk. Sold enly ln pacets and Do you remember the gardener's hables et to lIng them breadcrumbs for their morning threei lb. and lb.) labelled-- Ja s Eppe & Brusasls, aud how fond they ere cf me? meal. ti
tiomoopathic Chemist, London, Eng. Dear Clsy, vrite soon. A. littls lter, havIng dressed herself shel him

Also makere O f rsa'e CnnonIrE This le liaetter, withall its pathatie little starts upon ber errand, rendy to take the Whyc-'-- - U e. coafidnces, its Odo you remembera ? and vicarage by Ptorm'.

ïebruary 8,'82
--------------

have 'ou-forgOtte e di af

arlloima Har , ompanion'fnsorrow, Mi.aPet,on so deeply.
Whosechords dld vibrato at thé touch of my Har-mouth trembis ebareare tsars br.

haysndsnn bh or ibea.anat vice-àïdiéyes, as shetftishes thelast' rd
bo row andt turn e herface'tob r father. som etl ùf n

E ALED TENDERS marked " For M unted Ona throb of delightr-one sentiment grand I sea sacs in tht vgue but kindly mn checks
plies,"d addreaed tote Hon tho Minter Farewelltothesmiles.tot.bejoys, tatheglowing berenthusiasutforthe moment;athougit but
of theInterlr. Ottawa Vill b recelved zpn te ofpleasure'abri lhtmun in teskpof my ast. half dtefined, a suspicion, dlsgraceul. if true
noon on W;DNESDAY, 1si MARCH -Wbile life's rapid strean toward the C csete crossaes ber Drain and fille her with indigna-.1

Printed formsof Tender, containingfull-in- fatflowing- tion.for wailonaosto té1 articlesad quantities re; A shaaow eternal is over it cas I ,Ion.qutreit, nap bho a napplloalon st. thé De- diPapi1alesyoù bisa lletening?" shea soIr,
partment. Faraeel to the hopes once sa gorgeously rIsing, inh er sternest tones.
sN rildlt fo e receved unlets madeon ut onc sine hope today an prYzu- aLiselng, my- dear? Of course I have.

Eao4 Tender muet be accompanied by an ac- The hope for the end of this terrible strife i Yes, certainly,.with aIl my might,'!returns ha,cepteD Canadian Bank Caeque for an Amoat wth unusoal and, therefore,.doubtful alacrty..équae taen par cent ciihe total va'fe of the Fareweiitotbefriends whom I once soughlt and As a malter of tact, Idont tbink.mnch rouarticles tauderat for. w.ilch nulie bcfurfeiteti f e.h-rlsted, A atro at o' bnmc ol
the party mukiug the tende- declines ta enter D lIwoundtheml? Iask bat thsword "Ifor- be said about bis "ldistinguisbed answering"IlInto a contract hén called upon ta do sa, or il give "- were ha taobe examined in tho letter Justhai il, cogg plele irsenvicecontracedfor And s,,e it my hops and miy harp I have rend; but ail the more for this resson does hoIf thé deoe ualaccepteS the choque VNu ho verisbed-returned. The thought of their goodness sball ever-more assume an air of surpnse at Clarlssa's-ques.

No p -yaent wil he made to Neispaper In- lhve ! tion, and covers himself with an expression ofeertlug tIbis sdveitLl'eet %v ithenut autbenliy uv.loetcrn iae!vlen xrsinohvlng been lirai ob eataue ut author arwell tt musé'ubera I once was ador- injured innocence. Unfortunstely for him,X
LINDSAY RUSSELT Ing- however, Miss Peyton le a persan not te bu

FRED. WCITEDeputy Minister TheQuen of my song--no longer te same! don. .

Otiawa, Jan Stt 12. of the Inte2or.F 'or te lasi tlime I sing and while words still "Ne, pou have not," she any, everely bat
-- at agarlu-I ask nata namse I calta. "You have not beard a single syl-.f

lable. our mind as full of that miserable
Farereli ta the Sprite ios notes l've been paper all the time,and I am positive you were8

îtWhenivai ethe bright rond wbich together putting together somie silly speech that yonu
.etrodl- imagine would electrify thase abêard men in

The chord la now snapp'd-'fls ils echo that's the House of Commons."a
The acsWtzrcss ba vîhia tc asl rluglag-The TREE WjTNEss has within the past "Fareircll-mnay we sing by thethrone of God!" "I don't think It was a very silly speech,

year made an immense etride In circulation, JOSEr KX. FonA. my dear Clarisse," remonstrates Mr. Peyton,
and if the testimony of a large number of our C' reen Park, Aylmer. Que., 30th January, 12. foebly.
subscribers la not tao flattering it may aIsa lOh, then you do acknowledoe you wereI
-itam a stride In general improvement. miles away in thougt," caYs Clarisse, tri.

This is the age of general Jmprovement umphant, if disgusted.
and the TaUE WITNEss will advance with it.diI "M dear girl, how ou do misjudge me Il'
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail protests poor Mt. Peyton, et hie wite' end. "1
aides with more or less pretensions to public -:0:-- assure you, I was ail attention ta that very ex-
favor, some of them die in thar teader in- y " TI UCBESS." collent latter from beginning te end,'
fancy, saine of them die of disease:of"the Wora you?" returne she sweetly. i Thon,s
beart alter a few years, while others, though of course, you eaa tell me what was the last
the fewest in namber, grow stronger as they CHA PTEB VIi word."s
advance in years and root themselves ail the "Life ées rising lls."-Duxn. She has placed he elbows on the table, andY
more firmly Ia public esteem, which isfact PPAa s ra Miss Peytn Ima lis let herpretty fice sink into the palms of
e their life. However, we may criticise bapapa, y- r bande, and l nw regsring ber fate
Darwins theory as applid te thespecies there tiently, witbous eliciting any response. with a emile, half mocking, balf maliclous. w
a no doubtit holdas good ila newpaper enter- Lt la Iaef-peat ton, nd breakfast le on thér,
prises, Ib l the fittest whlch survives. The table I Se are twa 11111e White pigeons, wboC ie lest rdi Oh, nousense, my dean
Trs lWITNEss e nov what we may ters an have flown la througl Ithe open window, and Cie lvo ever remembred the lest word of
atablihed fact, il e over 33 years lu x- are sitting one on Clarissa's ehoulder, the anythng, unless it happened ta ba o The Bur.
stence. other on the edge of the table, picking crumbs ta of Sir John Moore,' or 'fBeautiful Star,' or
Bul )va anI ta rotent is useflnas ud ut of her plate. The suna l streaming hot- something that way? But 1 know your lat- a

te circulation stil fuither, efuwe anI î i'ly in, the breth of flowers floating faintly in ter was ail about ayoung woman woas got l
tes ta assiostiul ftheybeliev is Jan itis train. A bowl of ross, half o pened a hersolf Into a-mes and wants t come t youai

ai toe oerth 51.50 a pear, anae think filled with the dew of early morning, lies near now as maid or laundress. But theres al- a
hey do. We would like to Imprese upon Clarissa's plate. Upon the window-sili, ont. wayé danger in that sort of thing, You know,a
heir memaries that the Tas WITNEss is side, another little pgeon, brown-tinged and and Uy mIgbtn't like it afterward ; and--'

çithout exception the cheapest paper of is timId stands peeping shyly lu, envying bis .'Oh, what au engrossing speech that imag- s
lass un this contiuent. boîder brothers, and onging for the pretty hary one of yours muait have beeu 1" ayst
1 v was fonmoly Ivedollars petrannum ila coaxing voice ofb is mistress that shall make Clarisse, with a littie distracted shake of berC

hcotnsurmertwo dllars sde aalfin thecbitmbrave te enter, bad. "91 knewonu rre in the room, didn't c
t, but ne prosont propietrshavingtake fBut taday the welcome summons dos not 1? No, no, no, pou are altogether wrong; •

age ofitia the ardesteoftimesantdk en- -com. pils .etonlhsia open letton l berthsie ia no letter from mal or laundres, but
g that ta man yee peopleo a rauticon fbad, thé contenta awhicmlc hva e nplal dis frOn o Geagia Branghto, (Yoneu reme-t
renty or twenty-five per cent would meanu urtea sd inteneott iertte an unusual rtt berber nae, I ave e0allenimentine i ta a
mcething and would not only enable tic arssIhalîthes 11117 brdd ise pEdtpb geu.> Shais Ibearest utietbingla tea
td ubscribera to retain it but new ones te brown plumage js being transformed by the world,--ouite tat, and more. And she
roll themselves under the roduction, they sua into richest bronze, grows ach manent writes t tull me sce la miserably poor, and c
ve no reasontaoregret it. For what they lost more djactet. Not for bim the crumbsan t ota lgoOut as c governesrres ,he
ce ray tboy gainet in anuether, andti iey lice",fiesitpats 0! E ypî 2 il Poor girl i O! alilunhappp resonrcog, teo
sistea tth intrnductien fate Cat icic On ,- two- If you don't answr me last.
nilies througbout Canada and the United befor" I say thrue, papa, I shall de something .l : lsn'tILb netcbed? But,yon sec, she
ates of a Catholic paper which would dle- desprute," shu sapa, again, raiaing ler voice8 s bondto e de nmcto l ato ena otl
ad thein rel.gion and thein igis. t ltil te ca.. s b heurt l a ding scoen-ror aetgns ta
The TUE W1TNEstla cheap to Offer fBu.till]papa takes no hed. At iis ni e theo nly
emiume or "chromos "as an inducement te ment, por man, h la deep In Mr. Forster-s -kewGeorgie.
bscribers, oven if they talieved la their ia Distres Bill, and is deaf te ail sur- out for a o en eore chi den;an dyoicacy. IL goes simply on its merits as a r•nddig.o e th w
rnal, aud it is for the people ta judge Clarissa loses patience. Taeking up a. tea t brend righlt trop in tere wbithont iurther n
ether they are riaht or wrong. spoon, shie makea a sharp "ialssuit and bat. trouble."si
But ns we have stated we want our circula. tery " upon an unoffending tedc'up, thereby O. , ilipa, but ail those children i and

n doubled in a 81, and ail w'can do to creating a din compered to whiclhthunoieeof irs. Pedmont heselt, toc, e fretful and so
eurage our agents and the public generally tomtems would be sweetest music. P nritable-o ,tterlp impossible in ()very way. nm
to promiEo them bthat, if Our cffrltisaro George Peyton a neot proof againbt this tat- er very 'dow iye ?'?wuld frighten f
nde bp ut f ians, oisopper ni l ie b . Ho looke up irritabl, and for a m Georgie to death.l

n r frinti pa rig ment vtdraw l infrontMForts "People don't die of chills of that deseip- laIl further enlarged and improvea during metwtdashsmdfrmM.Frtrsto;anyurprliterencasc iil comng Yea. Bilion; andi tour poor litte fienîl cau scarcely rcomin ar.51.50, the subscriber will be BM r Clanisa," he sayd, very juotly in- exiect ta fod vecything oeur de rose. La
bis Tas Wrasa fr ctcod,"whst ~ l il Wht o crrlbla icsitesF, 'al]ibesa ei c dren 1' pu péhet just

ledrefr maltrtpr with you i My dar, wntver I it, resoive thelnslvel iretwo, as the boys are ;t
' earnu de stop tatpleasnt noise l pla 1 t at school, and Oelsy caill lie:erelf growea up.g

seiers, aton ime, wtlbheca sh (50 ver mschief withi o's nerves." I should thinkec Ci'ss'would ibe l faet e great
b> cir, neceive ta tcopy tncas($1050 It la onlyatoaspeon," begins is3 l'eyton, comfot to ber, and would be amenableItobher, ,
h; n 10 re amnes, city freecas i a n d lighted it ber suticces. uand genutle- cuad that. "

hy ;ror 1d n2.wi0. t, "And a cup, I think," saya Mr. Pecytoi. At this, Miss Peyton laughiA a littlte, anti
ur readers will oblige by informing their .Sparatciy ticeparauacf!endug, bgeth r bites ber g gp. th
nds of the abovosvery libea inducements they can annoy. lipfyou will put tbat spoon Amenable" be says, sIowly. "1Do yon
ubscribe for the TacE WITSS; also by out of your hand, my dear, you will make me mknow, i am afraid my Georgie is even yong- jo
ding the rame of a re)iable person Who much happier." er tan Cissy V" ha

act as agent in their locality for the pub- " It was only when I was actually hoarse, "Youoger ?" to
ers, and sample copies will le sent on ap- fron trylng to attract your attention that t " Wall, ahe will certainly look youngar; ev
ation. resort'd le violent measiures," says Clarissa, sihe leasuch a little, fresh, babyish rose-bud fai
te want active intelligent agentstrough- everely, of a face. Doyen think "-anxiously-. ltbat tc
Canada and the Northera and Western "i bog your pardon" refurna he, aubala- would malter much ' nus

es of the Union, who can, by serving our sIeay. I It doesn-r.sound promising; but, if she
rests, serve their own as well and add " Now listen to ray letter' say Clarissa. Is a good girl, one might forgive the great yo
erially te their income withont interfer- "I want your advice. It le such a dear letter, crime of being fresh and Young. Dear me, It as
with their legitimate buaiaess. and uch a sad one; and-andi somethiug is very awk ward. Ifste hd been a nice naezn- a
ha TuE WITNEsS will bd malledtaclergy- must b e doue atone." sible, ugly, middle-aged person, now, ail ise
, school teachers and postmasters et "I quite agree with you," murmure ber ia. Would bave gone wli; but, after ail, poor ott
0 per annum in aIvance. ther, dreamily. Once again his aind is ls. child, of course shse can't hlp ba appear- tru

arties getting up clubs are not obligeadta ing itself in the folds of the fragrant Times. ace."s
ine themselves te any particular locality, "MANROe ."INo, she certainly cannot," rays Clarissa, sW
cIn work Ep tieir quota from different with a sigh, heant-ilst pity in ber tone. "And ber
no districts; no1Ir necessarytsandeda, Septembe24 er eyes the very color of forget-menots- the
te names at once. They will fulfail 'l M yEAn CLÂAsssAÂ.- a tee La prettiest I ver saw. It is really the
conditions by forwarding the namies and "Sa long a time las elapsed since lest 1 saw a Bedo . .- tc
tunts until the club la completed. W oe r hoard of you tbat r half fear, as ou read I e mond, imslf, would make no difi.c cnt
a observed that our ppaer t, if possible, thia, il wili puzzle yen te remember theulty about lit.m He preferptaoaveY oungI
e popular with the ladies than with the writer. Am I quita forgotten ? I lhope not; fel-atie hmanbslay you know, ral
r sex, and we appeai te the ladies, thre s I wn't pan ta do me a great service, 'Pi rather---rather mlancholy whe Mis san
to use lie gentl but irresitstible prea- reason for wishing mself atillu nr memysProod'sasocltay-% .howaarteally aios ebrstmr gan

of whcihl thep are mistressos in our bo- sounods slfish,-asnost rada; but whist ce I bl o omainet ad ona admire rmal cancter an
on their husbands, fathers, brotthestn doe? Mat I not speak lb. truthb? Ant lu- bar nase, anti ber-.'-n rgotsh
though for the malter of that we ill tact I am la cana trouble, I amn friendilees, "aper,, and
s"un cpiana "from bintsais sud the ail but tomelas 'ati nttetserns duti "W e hle ras rallier excitable. But, <

or more, $L.00 pan annain édsvance. fight nmy own wa, I have decidet an goin a wasl pangpî emo rail; anti trhond vip
rties subscribieng fer tbe Taux WVITns ont as a governess, sud I went pan, dean Cie- wld' théobuabe pullhvery wll;andly aen wl,
een Ibis data ant thé 3ste December, ai', te gît somuebodp la tri' me, semedy nie sthr ehe thuret Wh"-rlaty- eac,
' ill receivo tte paper fan thé balaicoe of reuld net bie too hard upon me, jnsst at finat, "t- arytng c"urapé aisse nilitnil

yparn free. We hope thaI our fiends or unatil I bad accastomed myself ta the 11fe andt asln ngtig ?iyClrissaWh, rih!n>', sng et
ts tnrugicout the Daminlon wIll maire to thaebiidren's waye. Yau mai' say I can san migtnSnbgaot-Io.akg wh, eall, to a
xtra effort, te push car circulatIon. Par- paint very n'el, sud, theoghi net a billal nt sh enght Schnu a od-loetking man, oc a 
'equlring esapletcopies an further juter- pianist, I have s gond voice. (Do you recel- aeaîc 'sait ta nia Ho bas two arp snce rna
on pcease appule tcofce aiTe oe.r tact howu, et echooi, peu noed te say yonuliked ai face lthe make ilp aio ne a.'" LIa:
ing cuti Publishlug CJompany, 761 Cralg to hat me sing when the day' was ding?) yo o y, hs
t, Montraa, Canada . i cari spoak French sand Gérmanu, but I kinos, «What c very disinteretd girl pou ans P" "
conclusion, weathnk tbosof our frilents nothieg ai Italian on Latin, andi I n'as never sapa lier father, with c smail, feint but tend
have respondad tsc promsptly andt so very' mach at arithimetic, or that. I think I amned ; "vwithout s momnent'sbhe Station peu sale

rfully te aur cal!lfot ameuntIs due., andi ceuldi gel on, autr a 1ittle trainieg ; andi at surrender uenpr tope off making this embryo hooi
est thase of Iliem who hava not, te follew all seset I know I must trp, as life bere iS blshop pour ewn. Can devabioa furtheir go ? "'

examsple at once. not endurable. Wel taIra my advicea; and as peur hceart le '<
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CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. have gren toit sud cnarae, as aIl te rast .. y e r. mndouhvscrdPa

ai Ibis cruel mornd, wbct shall I do ? ButaI a goveness for han, to uaotdiecuas thé subiject you
qwill not belets that aven a tundredt years -- sImply osta theéfact; ant I thitnk youil "

Ps's CocoA--GuraTu EFLAII C<iitroaTtINo* conuld nuaka pan unkint an unfeeliag, De findt bewdeeply grateful, ta th%t yan have put 'C
lya tvhoroh kenowlee ofei5 tai na- a ui ai'iib e'îa n r n e nt ta ber dîfficultie9, witheut comPeilhng telslaw wic gven he peaton o d-1hi8? Everp heur I shall be listening fan the hm bain ta Dean upen lhe malter." Andon nad nutritIon, anti byna cercfl appli- postî; write to mea, thean, ce soon as pou can. " Machiavolit ras a paoon creature, en Sheé
a ef the flué propurties of well.salected I arn very unhappp bora with AuantElzabeth compared itih pou," sa fries Peyteon, eau-, bave
a, Mr. Erre tas prevideti our breakfast who <laes not cana for me. 'clipy. What plots sud plane osîel out your lbcu
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(JEAPTER VIII.
S"'Ti ve, love, love, that makes the worldround."

Tds hot Septembereun .beats fiercely onber as she walksald t' day le full of
langer and swestÈetàe; The;summner ls ai.most done, aUd is in richin beauty, andwïm t hthe ripnieofstrength perfecteduim ont the thichats, little birds that thre
months agone yscarce knew the power Ofbreath, now warblesoft melodies that thrlî
the air with joy. Clarisse, glad, and full f
purpose, feels her heartn t one with these
ity, heaven-taught musicians, as she follow

the path beneath the leafy tres that léad tothe vicarage.
As ohe deserts the tinted wod, and gainsthe road that runs by the old mill, she fi nds

herself face to face with Horace Branecombo
coming towrard ber in a somewbat taggardfashion. His brow is darkened by a frown.
his whole expression la moody and oppressed
with discontent.

As he sees Clarissa, bis fentureet-as tbcngh
compelled. by a powerful wiil-uudergo a
complete change, and huemiles, und cornes
forward with outstretched hau o greet ler.

" Horace pa youiera again, andi se soon 'j
she say, quickly. Surprise lends buste te
ber tongue. She las believed hlm In Lo.
don ; and now to eau bim thua unexpectedly
and without the usual friendly warning con.
veyed by letter, causes ber not only IlOIiSlure
but a vague unensiness.

I Doaes it seem '1se soon ' ta you ?" replies
he, n a carefully inspired tone. " To tmu thlast two month bave appoared atnost a year
so heavily bave dragged the days spent away
'rom Pullingham."

It is a very stereotyped little sentence, old
and world-worn, and smacking faintly of In.
sincerity ; but when a woman loves a man
she rarely measures bis words.

" I seem rude," say Clarisse, with a soft
sitale. But uyo will understand me. And
you know you told me yon did not intend ta
retura befora Christmas?'

i. Yes, I know." He je silent for a little
while, and then, rousing himsell, as thongh
by an elorit, says, slowly,.-

"Did you miss me ?"
I always miss you," return bshe simply;

pou know that.' She flashes warmly, and
ets ber long lashes fall leisurely, until at
ength they bide from view the sweet confes.
Ion of lier eves. Therse is a pause tbat em--
braces a full minute, and then sh apeaks
gain. "Yon bave fnot et told nastheea
on af'your return," slie sapn, gentry.

" I wearied of town,» replies ha. IA
trange acknowledgment for one likse me, but
rue. For once, I honestly pine for thé
ountry-inapid as I have always deemed it
--and craved unceasingly for something fresb,
ew, Innocent, something unusetd ta gas, and
bhu glareeand uibaly glittereof aec.ty."I

gle spah bitterly-aleet passionatey-
ud as though for the moment le bas alto.
etber forgotten tlhe existence of his con-
aion. An instant later, howeier, Le ru-
ouvers himelf.rr
ifI feit I shouhl be happier, more fitted to

ope witb 'np work, if I could get oven oDU
liapsae! of OMIl'
" Are you net happy, then " asks she, geu

y, ber heart beating fast, ber color gruving
nd lessening rapidly.
"Happy? No. Can a man be h'sppy
bile a pepetual doubt distracte him? Clan
le know even the reaning of th word Peace
hilst devour:d with a ftar théa le shall
enver possess 0L:0oine great good Le de. -
res "
Again, bis thoughts appear te wander; and

'nme passion, nat born of the present mo-
ent, but borroi-od froms sema other heur,
Ms lis touo.
SYes," says Clarissa, nervously, question-
;dy, feeling poor in words. now that the
ent crises of ber 11e bas corn.
"lSe 1I arn hure," ho gons on, seftiy, cito relvu
y doubt, te gain at least a rest iromr a te
"awIng usp'nse that so0long Itre oudur-
i. Need I tell you that I love you ?-that '
e pauses, and a faint contraction ofthie tia-
res, that die almost as as it 1 bo.:n, die.
ures bis face for a second)--that you are
e one woman lu all 1the word upon whon
hava set my heart ?V
Tnerù ls ilence. For Clarissa, an intense
y holds ber inite ; the very intensity Of lier
ppiness chEcks the floir of speech. Uc
o, seemas lest in thought. Presently, ow.
er, he breaks the silence, and this tre a
nt anxiety may be discernible in lis voice
ough bis face is celui ain co:nposed, ès
mal.
' Yeu do not peak, Cleriea. I bavn told
u of my love tud you aru silent. I now
r if you can love me? At least, giveme an
iser. Dearestr"-glancing a lier avertetd
ce auni seeisg lice slip binalethatlatddsn-M
ber charm t its beauty-G telllue the
tb."
' can; 1 do love you P says Clarissd,

eetly, and wit 1 perfect trust. She slips
r band into hi.. Raising his bat he life '
*salender finger.' to bis ips, rand kisses
m; and, then, together--sill baud ln hand
bey walk along, specchless, yet seeumingly
lent.
The ronad il duty ; and a few drops of raie
1, lik m biessing, aiet lts parchei ffr
's. Tin. roadide flowers, droeping and
guid, fling their rich perfnuce, w'Ira javish
erosity uon the motioless air 8ame
ep, ln a far.off meatow, bleat mournfnlly,
*auswer back thce ecte that mocke their

Non bave mède me happier than I Over
éd ho be ; but you have not pet sait yOu
l muarry me." The worde ceme from Her-
but sondi curiousiy far awap, the very

Laness and saness of lice evening tender-
them more distant. Clarissa,Ç glaencing

Sm, can ee be la whlte as Death.
llow paie ho ls '" she thinks, and thon
Les hersalf icappy la tha balle! thcat ho le
bily in earnest about this malter, sud that

love for hon le infinite-
Yes, I shall rar rv you," sho sayo, with
der serlousnuess. To ber, Ihis promise lsa
mn bond, that nothlng bat deathe or false-
d cati canceli
When ?"
Oh, Horae, .I canuot anewer that ques-

se reatdiy, there are so many' thinga.
a muet be toadt; ont James Serope ; and a
mnst tel Doann sud jour uncle."
All that rouit herdly take bel! an Laur?
Perhapeé; but thera are other resons fer
y ; more then I can tel pou just nov.

besider, it lS aIl so new, 0 strange?
smiles, as thogh she would willingly

, added the worde"soiswee,"uand a little
py, far-away look creeps into and Ill-
stl ber eyes. " Whp aro Yn9 lipm-

Impatient !" retuine he, a tou4W vy e
ce in bIs toue. "O! courso I am impa-

ý.Tice soouer lb le aIl gaI over the Lb-
'le c1hckah bit nif, crawe bis breat
ewhat quickly and gois on ln a calmer
ion. " What sort of a lover shold I o
showed ne anxiety to claim you as snea
oEible ? You ebould be the lost t blae
for undue haste in this matter. Whe -
l it be, thn ?-In one month ? two ?1
le?" He speaks again, almost excitadly
Ob, ne, no," gently, but shrinking frotm
a little. d That would be lmpselble. e
, think?-it le only this moaent yo o£

(Continued on Trd rage.)
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